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BOOX SELECTION POLICIES IN SMALL IOWA HIGH SHOOLS
The central problem of this study was to attempt to determine what factors 
influence book selection in small Iowa high schools. The procedure followed 
used a systematic sampling technique and a questionnaire was mailed to 
librarians in schools of not more than three hundred students enrolled in 
the high school. Schools were selected from the Iowa Educational Directory, l 
1969-1970, listing of school districts, officials, and student populations. 
It was hoped that at the conclusion of this study, the findings would show 
the sources school librarians found most valuable in filling orders:  and to 
try and establish a pattern adopted by these Iowa schools in anticipating 
challenged materials. 
It was felt that a need for this particular kind of study existed as evidenced 
by informal conversations with librarians and library science students, and 
newspaper publicity being given communities having problems with pressure 
groups. Also, there is the prevailing attitude that small Iowa communities, 
as defined by Karl A. Fox in 1996 are conservative and restrictive in their 
attitudes. 
out of the 167 schools listed in the L:rwa F.dueational Directory vith high 
school enrollments or three hundred or less, librarians in ninety-six schools 
were sent the questionnaire (see Appendh ll} and replies were received. from 
eighty-two schools, indicating a response of approrllr.a.tely 8> percent. It 
was just mentioned that schools rather than librarians responded, because in 
1state of Iowa, Department of Public Instruction,. Iow1 &lucati,S>nal 
Directory, .!222,-1970 School Year, Des Moines, Iowa. 
2Karl A. Fox, Me~J.Yhosis .!!! .Americaa A~ $:Jnthcsia .Q.!: R!lr¥ 
&!g_ Urban Society (A."11Ss, Iowa State thiveraity, 1966)., p. 18. 
2 
one ease; a principal f'illed out tho questionnaire s~ that the school 
was operating without a librarian and tha:t he was mlfa."l'.iliar with the 
collection, or selection and ordering procedures. In another case., the 
librarian sent u cover letter with the completed qoost,ionnai.re saying 
thut because of previous problems with administrative interference and 
censorship,. she had turned the questionnaire over to the principal nnd 
superintendent to be zmswered. 
only one third of the schools indicated that they had Ml-time librarians. 
o:t the part-t:l.!oo librarians, forty-one or ,o percent stated thnt the"J work-
ed in more than one building. A.mong those• three st.ated that they bot.h 
ta~~t and were the librarian in two buildings. Three others said that 
they w,,.3re con:.idored full-tine 11.br~....ans in two buildings and another 
three claimed t.hey 1,~re considered tull ... tim.e librarians in three buildings. 
Still another teacher-librarian stated that ahe works in two buildings and 
teaches five classes. Yet another stated that she is retired; but is a 
librarian, and• :ln addition., teaches three classes of world history and 
one of horoo economics. Other teaching .fields represented were English and 
remedial reading. Other positions held by teacher-librarians were those 
ot guidance counselor and study'-hall supervisor. A.pproxiniatezy one-halt 
of' the school buildings were set up in a kindergarten through twelf'th .... 
grade organization, and those librarians served both the elementary and 
secondary students. Less than ten percent were high school librarians 
serving grades nine through twelve, although another t-wenty-:f'our worked 
in a seven through twelve organization. Hore than 90 percent said their 
comm:u:oities were rural. 
3 
The first five organizations listed in Itet.1 6 "l:iere those with publicized 
efforts of censorship and challenging m."lterials in school libraries.) I:n 
1960 the Iowa Federation of hbncn •s Clubs adopted a resolution and reaf-
fir100d it :u1 1955 to car:;pf!ir;n ac:ainet obscene and pornographic :material.4 
They also adopted c1. rcccluticn on curront literature statine t...'lat: 
,J:..,H.'.,AS, Nuch current literature offends the good taste 
and &'t;;;nsibllities of discrLr.ti.na.ting readers and tends to 
lower the rr.oral stanru:.rds and liteTarY appreciation of 
youth; the re:f:'cre 
lL.,JOLV;1,D, That the General Federation ot Women's Clubs 
;;:r•otc:ats the vitiat:inc trend in ct::.rTEmt literature ~nd 
calls upon authors and book publishers to assist in 
elev:itlng the type of readily a:vailablc :reud:mg ;;utter. 
This resolution stm:dn unchanged :in their current publication., Resolutions, 
thn.t time has not p ublicilcd any gu:1.delines by which to judge .'SUCh ma.tori.al 
or listed titlGs.6 Yot, during mcet:ings li1ich this ¼Titer has attended 
:in that period• the resolution is road o.nd 11'8mbers st:1te what th<r.r have 
seen or road since the last mseting, and which they feol is persoualzy of-
fensive and should be challenged. 
Only one school acknowledged the nresenoe or an organized unit or the John 
Direh Society in their community• but c.nother said thr~t there was such a 
3Jc,.ck Nc1son l':lnd Gene Roberts., 1l!.! Oensors ~ ~ Schools. 
(Boston, Little, Brown. Oo.1 1963)1 PP• llJ, Jbtl,. 17ei. 
liaeneral Federation o! Women's Clubs, "Resolution 170• 1.he 
Abolishrent o:r Fcrnor:raphy (Convention 1960, Rea.f.firr{l)d 196~ ), 1t lie§S?lUt~ns, 
~628-1232, {Washington, D. c., General Federation 0£ riomen. 1s Olubs),. p. 5 . 
.5Thid1 P• 20. 
6stat.emont by Mrs. Richard Roll, president., Tryst 'Women's Club, 
and l:ir$. :Ccn Ju.ch ems, T'h ird District Director, Iowa 1-"ederation of. Women's 
Clubs, personal interview, ~..irch 11• 1970. 
group in existence in a nearbiJ ci.ty-. 'Ih~~ school whieh said thC'J ~,<":.d such 
a uni·~ in their tmm. said that the group rn1.1k<~ s sure that they hn.ve books 
about Corr . .nunis.u ir: thE,ir libra1··y. 
rc.:rponsi'blt, for book .s(:lcc-tion. None of the Gchools said -:.hey had a book 
oorre-:.ittae included th:;;: !'!UfY'ril.1t<:):::1dcmt, and th,, pri!1ciµal, and five said 
teachers. 'l'i~o said tlnt teachers and the l:'i.bra:riru1 con::tituted su.ch a group. 
From these nine rcpliec~ it 11!;;.S difficult to dctormine whether or not they 
were answering in the at:f'irnw.tive to the e.xisten.ee of such a co!"lllltt.'3e or 
if they uere stating that they consulted with these people on an occasional 
basis whon cor!Ipili.ri..g la book order. 
t 
Sources considered r:Jst. valuable in book s-sleetion listed by mmbcr of 
responses were: 
t.8 Library Journal ._, 
~~~ $ 
!SP:,;A Books for Children and Youth 60 
Saturday T?.evie-w of Literature 16 
ttewcpn1;er reviews 3L 
Horn Book 15 
Bulletin of' the Center ror Children's Books 9 
tirk~ , 
It is to be noticed also that more than one third acknowledged basing their 
selection on ne.1spaper :reviews. ,i-·brh.aps two responooa with a connnent about 
the Bulletin of the Center tor Children1s Books would be representative o! 
tho 90 percent., \bo did not use triis as a selection tool. 'i'hese particulll.r 
librarians stated that although they had the highest respect for this 
.... t· ' ,1,-\h _,.. ' • -•· ' 'b ' pillJ.1.::i.ca J..On i.,;o w :...ro1;1 rw.v:i.ng :i.ti o.cscr:i.. "'CU and diccussod in their l::.::;r.:t.r:/ 
ma.do it ir.pc:[.:::iblc fer tne.m tc s:.ibscr.i.Le to :tt. 
A.lt:1ough, the ::ilson. .:itai1<l.a.rci 82.talogs ,1;;:r-z not list,.:Jd in lt.crJ ? tocuuse 
selecting bool-:s. 
Less than one third of -the r0spondonts acknowledged being completely autono-
~.m insofar as signing purchase orders and maili..·•1g them. diractly uithout 
the m,cessit.y of r,oin.g through achi.nistro.tivc channels. Hali' o:f the libr:ir-
ians said that tho supc:rinte:ndent must first ap_;,,rovo their book order before 
it is sont to a ;iobb~r. IIoi:r.:vcr, sov;;l"al. said t.:1at, thi:s ,ms fo1· the purpose 
of affixing :l sir71ature for finmicial reasons and not for checking individual 
titles that no clear cut s't,1.t1:;,r.eEmt can be :ir.ade that thore is interference in 
this respect. Anproxir.l.Utoly 10 per-cont said that. S€JVeral individuals had to 
salJ. t,he bon.rd of education passed 011 orders, another said thE superintendent 
and the secretary of the board; four others said their principals had to 
approve their orders, and ,mother said both the p:r-incipa.l .?.n .. ! supcri.'1tandent 
had to pass on thf.:lir book orders• J?ifty-eigb.t receive their inco:m.tng r,ail 
directly, but twenty-four reportod that it is oper.e<l f'i.r·st. Of ·:.:::~es•.3, ci~ht 
said the office sccretar-.1 opened nail and one said only bills wero op,.:mcd in 
the office. :Ueven superintendents open and read librariuns' mail, and in 
five schools., the mail is opened and checked by both the secretary and super-
intendent. 
6 
Dakor and Taylor was the min jobber used by aht>et. t., thirds of the 
sohocls and foUl" said they patroni:e this company exclusiw'.cy'. iwenty .. 
oight did business with A.L&SOOJ eighteen with Bro-DartJ forty-one bought 
from publishers; twent,-~three from salesmen, a.l:though one said only tor 
! . 
\ 
encyclopedio.s. P'i.fteent used book clubs and twonty-eight used the sem.cea 
of ISEA, although 0110 said they used ISEA only tor books dealing with Io,m 
bisto?-y. 
Less than one fourth sent in quarterly book orders and a.nottv~r tol.lX'th re-
ported ordering annually'. still another 2!, percent orde?'ed books u needed 
llhile 10 p0rcent ordered books cemi-mmual.17. The rer.n:indcr reported va:.q ... 
1ng ordering pre.t'erEm.Ces ranging from monthq or three tiroos a year in the 
fnll, winter, and early spring. 
Twenty-e:1gbt, libror:iana ordered their books processed and a.bout one hall' 
or the schools ordered unprocessed. books. Fi.t'ti8en aaid the-J' ordered books 
both ~ but d:1.d. not indicate Whether the processed books l18l'e juvenile 
titles# reference books, oversize volumes, or what criteria. they used to 
d.eterm:Sne this phase or their order. Eighteen of the schools adndtted to 
having centralized processing. 
less than lO percent or nine of the librarians had e. written book selac• 
tion policr.r and one responded by asking ,mat I IJeant tn that part ot the 
questionnaire. Of those who had a vr1tten book selection policy• tour 
used the ALA. rccollD3nda.tions and !our used both ALA and AASL guidelines,. 
while five incorporated the NC'JE ts student,1' ~ ]e. B!i&l• 
Six have established a procedure for handling questioned library 1mterials 
and one librarian ha& submitted one and was awaiting administrative and 
board approval when she replied. Included in the aforementioned procedure 
7 
was tho !"on suggested by tho NOTE in the Student.a• m,ht ]! ~ and two 
others said they vould use it if the situation ever arose. T'il:> said the:, 
followed tlle proced'Ure set up by the ALA. One librarian said she would 
use her oun discretion if the occasion arose. Still another school 
reported that the combination F.nglish teacher-counselor nnoves the mate-
rial and roa.d.e it. 
Challenged material is reao'Wed ma the shelvea of twenty-nine of the re-
porting schools 'While it is bamg :reviewed, and two others saJd they vould 
do that if the situation arose.• One lib~ was 1n the process of ha.'ri:ng 
difficulty- with Catcher J!l. ~ !t2, at the ti.mo ot hei- repl;y • She was or-
dered to remove it i'rom the ahelws at the beg:izmmg of the year a, that it 
could be revieued.1 bu\ she c:1.a.imed it was not. bemg reviewed. Another li-
brarian .felt. ehe had precluded 8J1¥ problems of having tiateriala challenged 
"by not having~ contn,wrsial on 1q shelveu. 11 
~ aewn schools ba-ve f'cmnal.l¥ appointed. colll?littees to review questioned 
materials, and fif'teen said the.Y' had comittee members 1n D1nd if the situa-
tion ever arose. ?n the seven commit,tees, .f'iw included the superlntendent• 
ab: also had the principal, and. ono board ~r was a mel'ber of such a 
committee. other combina.tu,ns inclw.led two teachers from the nrea ohal.lenged1 
two social science teachers I two Inglish teachers, two sciEnce toochera1 a 
home economics teacher, and one school nurse. The school librarian was on 
five of the seven committees, and one included. a melrber of the clergy and 
snother repol"ted a lay' person in the coJm'Ulity included in their gro'I). 
'l'he fifteen schools that eaid they- had not r~ apPOinted a conntttee 
8 
bu't bad people 1n mind commented fu.:t-ther on this port;ion of their N~. 
Three said they oollS\ll ted ui th teachers prior to purchasing anything the., 
f'elt aight cause problems. An additional. t.hrce said the librarian would 
review arzy- material c~ to be objec\ionable and two others said t.he 
SUJ."-Jerint.ondents approved orders before puroh.ase and read incoming mil. 
before it was routed. one of the fifteen would haw the principal read 
a1J9' book eroating a problem and another one said the ltlglish teacher would 
be asked to read such a book. The r~ fiw ind:lcated several cor.bina-
tions of people appointed to review objectionable material. All of these 
:f.'ive would have a committee conslning of the superintendentJ one would 
also have the members of the board and the princ1pal, and t• 'l«)uld have 
such a groUp include the superlntsnden:t• pr:hlc1pal, and the l:ihra.rian. ln 
addition to the superintendent, cme would have the principal, guidance eoun .... 
selor, English teacher and the lihrarian. .And; the fifth said she Would ask 
several toachers plus the ouperintendent to read arv book causing a protest. 
As indicated in the questionnaire, newspaper and magazine articles wore 
treated in a separate item. Although the schools were asked about question-
able items, neither the compUor of the questionnaire or the librarians 
clarif'ied the word ttquostionable,_• i.e. whether the objection might com from 
a reader, school ottieial.1 parent, or statt member, or if' the librarian her-
solf d.etm,d such mterial questionable, thus setting herself up as a censor. 
At mv- rate., one third sa1d such mtertal ll)u].d not be put out on the shelves 
,-men received, but ~rould be stored in the stacks• Six schools said they 
destroyed the article and one said she destroys objectionable pictures. 'l'on 
9 
reported cutting out the article and one cuts out distnst.eM pictures 
betore putting the periodical en the open shelves. '.the person doing this 
t1as the librarian in sixteen schoo1a, the principal in another sdtool, the 
librarian and the superintendent in tvo schools, and the superintendent in 
one school.. One librarian reported putting everytbing out for the students, 
but on 88"Y8X'&l occasions magazines and newspapers have been takm from her 
librar,y, presumab~ by the superintendent as she claimed,• to reappear with 
'What he considered cont~sial items cut outr. 
'lhe 00llllen1's on this portion of the qmationnaire revealed that 111Cst librar-
ians felt that 1f they cut up material it would encourage mutilation on the 
part or stud.en~ readers. Others said th.at we are dealing with 111e>re eophis ... 
ticatcd Audents than at any- other t1aa and they are capable ot handling and 
nsldng judgments on Sf'l3' naterials received by the library. still others 
questioned the adrlsa.bility of keep~ periodicals ott 0£ the open shelves 
when the students get them at ho&> or can purchase them. 1n local stores• 
Oerta.hl boolm have consistently appeared 1n ffbm.med" lists, such as these 
put out by the National Organization of Decent Literature (NODL), under the 
d.1:rection. of the Chicago arebdiocese of the Roman Catholic Chu.rchJ American 
:wgionJ Iaugh:ters of the American ~lutionJ or those protested by sueh 
gl'C)lJPS as the B'rud B•rith or the National Association tor the Advancement 
of Colored People (NAACP). other v,rovpa such as the John Buch Society and 
:Sill¥ James Hargis t e Christian Crusade have protested about eit.her ~he 
inclusion of certain topica or the exclusion of others from books found tn 
school cll'l"'ricula,t scboal libraries, and ma&t available to the general public. 
'lbat pftUUpted the listing o! organizations :in Item 6 and the books listed 1n 
lO 
Its 21, in an att<npt to ace if Iowa schoolo were under the sue prcssll't'es 
as those in other parts of the count-17, such as can;>aigns in san Jose, Oali-
fomia.J Oklahoma Ci\,• OklahomaJ and M1ud.1 11.or1da. 7 The books listed vere 
objectod to in organiaed oampaigns for elleh reasons aa obscene language• 
stereot,yping Negroes er Jewish people, or vivid deecript,1om, of sexual acts. 
Two of the books listed are ot l"eC$Dt copyright ad deal with subjeo-tl re ... 
fleeting the coneem ot eur t!aee. they vere included in the list because 
of the reports from librarians of individual protes&s on the part of parents, 
or 'because the librarians felt that the trea:tnent of or the subject matter 
itself was contfttversiel. ~ ~ by Md.a Wojcd.echovska• published m 
1968• deals with the drug problem and bow a college.age bnttber convinces 
a younger brother to experiment with hall.ucimgenics. Ocod ~ad :r,i;nle!. 
by James Kirkwood, copyright 1968, describes a relationship between t-.. 
students in a beys• schools and a tteUl)ted homosexual acts toward one of 
them by the hea.dJaam;er. As Blanshard said, "The right te read about birtb 
control 1n the tbited states is more cleu-4' defined than the right to read 
n 
about. homosexua.11 ty. •0 
One respondent checked all the books luted, mi.ch was meant to indicate that 
he had all of them bi his collection. It is questioned whether or not. the 
word1nr; of the item was understood by tbia person; 1t they were checked be• 
ca.use he did :not haw the tbe to check the tit.lee against his card ea.talocueJ 
and if he actual~ has all the books. He was the o~ ene who indicated that 
7 Nelson, op. cit •• P• l.83. 
P• 163. 
8Ps.u.1. Blanshard• lb! 1S:£mt 1!, Bead. (Boston, Beacon Press• 1955 ), 
ll 
he had ~ ~/&,d Timas. The ti tlos are listed in order of frequency 
in library collections. 
Huckleberry Finn 81 
To till a >bcldngbird 79 
Oliwr Twist 7h 
198h 72 
Brave New World 69 
lord or the rues 69 
Black Uke Me 66 
Mei"Chant ~ v,nce 67 
look Homeward 1.Angel 62 
Human Co~ \ 61 
~scmvil.le: 55 
Oateher in the l\v'e 31 
'l'beJBun Also Rises 30 sout 20 of the 1ree 9 
Ooo Times/Bad Times l 
l 
ln addition to the nuui.",&r of ochoola reporting Catcher !9, ,!!:!! !\!!_ in thetr, 
collections• two others reported mu.ltiple copies 1n the English room. ene 
respondent reported the 11hre.ry copy off of the shelves tor ttrev:tew1t becallSG 
of censorship, but that it was not bemg reviewod. Another librarian answered 
in tbe spaoe next te Catcher!!,.:!:!. !t!,, "Never!•. Howe"ter1 th:ts sue indi-
vidual answered in the ~nts section of the Questionnaire ths:ii she vu 
very liberal and worked in a vers broad-¼11.inded school. 
Finally, areas found to be most sensitive., reflecMng recent probleas or 
current concerns were represented in the col.lecticms as follows, 
Communism, Soc:ialisa. or Mar.dam 75 
Evolution 73 
Human er animal reprod:uction 70 
Advocating draft resistance 3 
Il1 addition to the sevent.y.fivt1 :mentioned in the i"irst category, three 
:more schools reported having books about; Conmronism. ~ • 
12 
Although only a few 11hrarians in our study reported ha"ring .11!. i!I¼, ~ 
B±!WS by llt.aingway and .lfmsl gt !b2. fD!. by Hockett and Schlesinger :1n 
their holdi:ngs1, it my be that Hemingway is not as popular with high ... achool 
age readers as ho was at one ttr., snd usuall;y recoives only' cursol7' coverage 
1n the ~ of ~ literature stuc:lied in high school English. ltm 
at !11!. fDs. is a political and. sodolog1ca1 treatment of the A:merioan people 
and was publ.1shed 1n 19b4. Short,)3' after, Arthur Schlestnger uas aceusod of 
Cot~ leanings. Althoug.11 maxv of his books were definitivo studies, the 
autbor•s nane was reason enough for preseuro greups to denmid that his books 
be r~ved from libra.J7 collections. FuJ'therlll)N1 the small rep-reeentatien 
of these 'two 'books 1n tho be1dings of our Z'eportuag schools ma;}1' be simp~ 
because of their lack of timeliness. Now yo1mg people are nore conccmed 
with oon~G.17 iasues such as ~ a.ddiotion and a less rig:ld •ral code. 
SUl1EARI 
li.brarians were the ones responsib1e £or beak selection 1n m:re than two 
thirds of 'the schools. They- relied most heavil1' on professional magu1.nes 
such as li\bE.m: Jo\Jil114. and DagkM,l,'le as their •3or source ot reviews. 
Thore was ~ reported intor.toronoe b7 administrative staff in a .few cases, 
but 1ll0st ot our respondents were relied upoJ'l to perform one of the facete 
of their job that thei.r professional trairdng had prepared them tor. IIa.l.f 
of the a<iainistrators approved book orderBJ but1 ap~• just for 
budgetary reasons, and net for the purpose of censoring· indiv:tdual titles. 
Although organizations with a hiotory fe:r bringing pres$U'.'l."G on teaeh.02"6 ancl 
13 
librnrians 1n other parts of the comti,, were present in the eomnnmitiea 
of those queried J there ms no appal'Gl'lt connection between outside int'J:u ... 
elJQes and the few incidents reported to • by the responding sehools. 1be 
saIIP clda can be made to:r religious bod:tes that were known to exert pres• 
suree and instigated book banning& in other plaeee. 
Baker and Tqlor was the jobber prefer.red by ·tw thirds of the ~ 
as colt4)ared to one third who used AUJSCO. 'l'.be ones who comented on t.h1a 
item said they- preteJ.'!1&4 Bake:r and Tqlor boea:uae ~ their ~e. 
Halt ot tbe librarians were required to have their superintendontrs I stgna-
tutes as p~ off'icer before they could mail their book orders• but 
no arb1t:rar,- sta:tement can be mad8 on this point as to whether thia consti-
tuted &JV' interference on the part of the adm!nietra.ts.on. The finding$ on 
' 
incoming m.il com.ing unopened to the libraries were tnoomlusiw on this 
po~ also. 
Va:rioua factors appeared 1n the tine tactor of send.:l:ng 1n book oa"den. One 
fourth of the correspondents sent them 1a quarter~, another fourth sent i.n 
th~U' •3or ordQt annual.]¥• and another fourth orde:red. books as needed. 
lialf' of the librarians ordered their books Ul'lpl"Ocessed. 
A ~o~ prooedure9, 10, ll was follo'Wed by only ten pU"oent ot the 
echools and it was that of haT.'blg a written book selN'tion policy. J\nd.1 
() 
.,, tee A. IN.T:rese, Jr., !!9!. Q.!e§or@W.p 4'f9t-s !d!!, ~ (Madison, 
Wiscorudn Oo.-.U of Teachen ot English, 196.3 ), P• u. 
1Gma.tional OouncU cf Teache,ts of E.'Qgliah, D!. ~t)!St!n~• ~ ~ 
!!!! (~aign, National Council of Tea.eh.el'& of English, l 2)., P• 13. 
11American L1.bJ'Q.'t7 Association, B2lf I4eraries !S.9, ~s .Qa, •s~ 
Cen5rship (Chicago• .AJmrlcarl ~ Aseooiation, adopted Feb~ 11 1 • 
less than ten percent :f'ollowed another reccmmended pou.oi1-2, 13 of 
defining tho prooedure for rumdl.1ng questioned lih:ro.ey materials. 
Librarians l1ere divided about their method& of band.lJJlg periodical& witb 
questionable articles or illustrations. Som librarles etored thEW with;.. 
out. putting them on the shelves, others cut out the offending article. 
'l'he other halt felt that this Would encourage mutilation by the students 
or haw them go elsewhere to get the magazine or newspaper and soe what, 
was cut out., 'ti.'IUS calling attention to ta:1e item. 
Books and sensitive subjects that have been censored and protested else-
-where haw not p:resimted any problea in the majority ot -11.er Iowa 
schools,. although sone isolated incidents were reported. 
COliCLUSIONS 
Oonsorship incidents, such aa the publicity gi'flm. to Glenwood.14, 15 • 16 
earlier thia yev, seem to be isolated. Perhaps this is because organiza ... 
tions such as the John Biroh Society haw not permeated srrs.ller I.ova comm.u-
nities and their influence has llCt been :f'elt, or other stronger forces were 
able to counteract them. 'lhe met serious deficiency foWld -was in the lack 
ot an established• p.-1nted1 book eel.action policy and procedures .tor meting 
12aT A •.a. J~, op • C 1: "• 
1~'TE, op. cit., PP• 16-17. 
14.Robert Krotz, "Controversy at Glenwood ov-er Oensorahip of DookB," 
~ Mp:tnes .RefGP!,ez1 lloveni'>er 281 1969, PP• 1 and 12. 
15aobert Krotz, !be Battle for Contn>l at Glenwood," Des Moines 
Re5ioter, No'Velmler .30. 1969, PP• land 4. -
¾bert Iu-ot.z, iio1enwood 1Moderates1 Win First Bound ln Sobool Row," 
!:.!. Moines Btlgis~r, Deceld)e:r 7, 1969, p. 1. 
ma:teriale Which Dey be challenged. In this area, there SOOffl8 to be an atti-
tude of complacency., reflactmg the belief' that •it oon•t happen hero." Most 
encouraging was the appea,ram,e of booko in collections that have been labeled 
controversial, objeetional>le, or obscene elsewhere. 
Another serious morteondng that was found was tbe ll.tek of fUll-tilrs librar-
ians in smaller scllools and librarians oither havblg teaching duties or re-
quired to serve mre than one school. These ochoola are not meet.u,g r.dni:mum 
standards set up by either the state ~t of Public Instruction or the 
;~r:tcan Library A&sociation. 'l'oo ffl8J13" of our smaller schools are getting 
minimal or nil service by she.r:hlg librarians with other schools, o:r expecting 
these individuals to Carr'/' a teaching load in addition to their l:lbra.ry- duties. 
Although there seemed to be an attitude of conservatism on the part of mey 
of the correspondents, we carmot claim that t,he majority of small high school 
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Alden Community High School 
Alden, Iowa 5ooo6 
Amana High School 
Middle, Iowa 52307 
Anita Junior...senior High School 
Anita, Iowa 50020 
.Arnol.ds Part<: Conmnmity School 
.Arnolds Park, Iowa 513)1 
Ayrshire Community School 
Ayrsh1.re1 Io'W& 50515 
Bondurant-Farrar ~V School 
Bondu.rant1 Iowa 5003, 
Bridgewater-Fontanelle Commuxdty School 
Fontanelle, Iowa ,0846 
0 & :M Junior-Senior High sehool 
Massena., Iowa 50853 
Calamus Co~ty School 
Calamus, Iowa 52729 
Cedar Valley Community School 
Somers, Iowa 52729 
Oentr.ll Dallas ~ High sebool. 
Minbum., Iowa 50167 
Clarence Junior-Senior High School 
Clarence, Iowa 52216 
Olq Oent,ral Comnmity- School 
Royal,. Iowa 513,7 
Colo Junior-Senior High Schcol 
Box 1.36 
Colo, Iowa ~0056 
Danville CoxmtuniW School 
D:.mville, Iowa 52623 
Deep River-Millersburg Oozimmnit., School 
Millersburg, Iowa 52308 
Dexrield. Junior-Senior High School 
Redfield, Iowa 5023'.3 
!YJ.lls Junior...senior High School 
Dike• Iowa S0624 
:U,W Junio:r..senior High Sohool 
lx,ws, Iowa 50071 
za.st lbnon.a J~r High Scbool 
lb:rehead.1 Iowa 51558 
Elk lbm-Kimballton Oommun11;.r Sebool 
Elle Hom. Iowa 51531 
Ever:cy- Senior High Se.bool 
Everly'., Iawa 51338 
Payette OoDlllUftity SOhool 
200 Volga 
Fqet.w., Iowa 52142 
Fonda Oonmmity School 
Fonda• Iowa %ho 
Fre:urmt-M!.lls CoJIIIUlity School 
Tabor, Iowa 516$3 
Garnavillo Junior-Senior f!iCh SCbool 
Box11 
Oarnarlllo, IcNa 52049 
Gilbert Jurdor--Senior High School 
Gilbert, Iowa 50105 
Gilnl>re Citq..,,Bradgate Junior-Senior High 
School. 
Gilmore City• Iowa 5o5hl 
Olidden-Ral.stmi Oolllllunity School 
Glidden, Iowa 51443 
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Graettinger Junior-senior High School 
Graettinger, Iowa 5l342 
Grand Valley Junio:r-'3enior High School 
Kellerton; Iowa 5013.3 
Hamb-urg Jll:lior ... Senior High School 
105' E. street 
Hant>urg• Iowa .5161io 
Barris-Lake Park Community- School 
Lake Park; Iowa ~l.347 
Irwil1 Oonmunity School 
Irwin, Iowa 51Lh6 
Kanawha Junior...Senior High School 
Kanawha., 1.owa 50447 
L.Df Junior-Senior High School 
Is Grand, Iowa 50142 
Lamoni Junior-Senior High School !.e.moni, Iowa 50140 
Iemx High School 
6oo South Locust street. 
rsnox, Iowa So851 
Lisbon Oonmnmity School 
Lisbon, Iowa 52253 
IohrviJJ.e Colmm:mitq Scbcol 
Iohrrllle1 Iowa 5145.3 
Lost Nation Junior-Setlior High School 
l,Qst Nation, Iowa 5225'4 
In Verne Oomrmmi ty School 
Lu Veme, Iowa 50560 
Irtton Commuaity School 
Iutton, Iowa. 50,61 
Malve:m Oo:rmnunity- School 
lfa.l.vem, Iowa 51551 
Ma:r....Jifa.c JUn!o~nior High Sohcol 
McGregor, Iowa 52157 
~ll Ooiinuniiiy- $oh.ool 
Maxwell, 1.owa 50161 
~lvin Junior-senior 1Iigh School 
Malv!.m.1 Iowa 513>0 
~n,.;Olegborn Junib~ High Soho4 
Cleghorn., Iova 510l.h 
Miles ~enior High 3chool 
Miles, lc>wa 52061' 
Mora.via eomnam1v School 
Moravia, Iowa 52571 
Morning 8'm Comm.unity School 
ltm:lfng Sun,- Iowa 52640 
NESOO Co~tq ~ 
Zearing, lowa 50278 
New I-Iarttord Junior-senior High ~ 
New Hartford, Iowa .5o66o 
New Pravidenee ColllU't.JDit,- SC'bool 
New Providence, Iowa 50205 
illiahna Vallsy J~r High School 
Bastirigs, Iowa 51540 
Olin Junior-Sen!or High School 
Olin, Iowa 
Qxi'ord. Junction Community School 
OXford Junction• Iowa S2323 
pla.in£ield Junior.Senior High School 
l--1ainfield1 Iowa >0666 
P.rinpar Conmunity $obool 
~. Iowa 512!6 
Radcliffe Oommmtty School 
Radcliffe,, It,wa ,0230 
Renbrendt ~y School 
~- Iowa 5o,76 
Ringsted Oonmnmity School 
Box 21.6 
Ringsted, Iowa 5C678 
Rolfe <Jc:>munit.y School 
Rolfe, 1.oWa 50581 
Bu.i'J'mm' Oommuni w School 
Ruthven, Iowa 51358 
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Sanborn J~ High SCbool 
Sanborn, lowa 51248 
Sohlesvlg Cmnmity School 
Schleswig, Iowa ,J.lt,l 
Sergeant-BJ.uff'.,,.J.uton J'tmior-Se.uior lD.e)l School 
4ol C street Box 'fl 
Sergeant m.uti"• Iowa SJJ$4 
Shelby Ooumunit.y Scboo1 
Shelby I Iowa 51,70 
Sidney' Ooamnitq Schoc>l 
S:idnq, Iowa 51652 
Siou Va.llq Comnunity School 
Lim Gn>ve, Iowa 510.33 
Stanton Commit,- School 
st.ant.en, Iowa 5ls'T3 
steamboat Rock Oo1111m1ity- School 
S't,ea.d:,oat Roe~ Iawa 5~72 
Sutherland Oommt.'1'11V School 
Suther~ Iowa 510$8 
Thompson Jm.d.or-Sem.ior Hig}l S:bool 
~ Iowa 5di76 
~Whi:t.tc Oommni\Y Scbool 
lhion,. Iowa so258 
Van Mater Jun1.or..&mior High School 
Van Heter, Iowa 50261 
Wall Is.kc OoDIQl11ty- Scbool 
wan Lake, Iowa ,1466 
Wellsburg Junior..-Senior' High School 
Wellsburg, Iowa 5o68o 
Westfield. Ooimmnity School 
Weatfield1 Iowa 51062 
1iidt1ng Jun1or,,.Sen1or High School 
Whiting, Iowa. 5lo6.3 
Y...J-B Oomnurdtq sehool 
Ja:maica., Iowa 50128 
Willow Community School 
Quid,y', Iowa 5l049 
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APPE!mlX lI 
DOOi SELECTION CJIESTIO!WJ.IRE 
(Please an&'fl8I" yes .- no mere applicable• check your relil)onae, or fill in a 
abo'rt~ .. ) . 
l., A1:"e ;you a tull..ti.118 librar:\.an . 'l Part..the ? ------ -----
2. It~. c1o you teaeh _..._...., or divide librar"J duties with another 
Nhool _ __,_? 
(apeotfy') ......., __ ..,.. ________ • 
4. ...._, of ., ...... 
·S. t,pe .... s .. ,, ~ .. ,, 1 ,., I f \ll4)aft lll t W .• ., oommatsr I tll t T 1· .• 
tar .._. Utetra~ 
1
"' , , .
1 
f1 ,. ~ ot the ~ RevoluMall _,_
1 
_, _,if', 
lawa~d~adlliJe ,,, ·1i,, ~-••,.,, , t Kiwam.a ___ ,,_, 
1. What, S.. the predoldn.- "91~gt.oue a:tf1U&Uon ot 11!18 naideta? (If Protestant.• 
pllllua be epeoitlo.) .,.. _.....,.....,...,..._........,_......,. ____________ _ 
s. • 70U ~ ~le tor book •JAtotian ......,. __ , ~ a book selectlca 
oo-.ttee tl8len ~ •terial-9 ... .....,...,..} ~ 70u ha"N 8tlCh a cmntttee, 
does it 1Dctwit .,.~ .,.1'11ltendent. I . . . , pl"imipal _, _, _, ,_,. boa.rd 
SIIIIDbe,(a) II . · ■· tf teaohen (state ad1jeclt &ft48}_. ---------
•... tibrat-ian ? .......... -11 -· ..... _,._,., -·· ... , ....... )  """'· .... , -·•-tt•-·-· Ji-M' ·-· .,. --·-· _, --
,. Wba-t gaidslisles do ,._, use ta ,..,_ book ~7 (Check u ~ as 
appraprriate ). Teaohel' ~ido'f18 I . lll!M .• Book Selection Oomittee 
l"9061l•t34ati.omf 1 ,. * . • ~ S'-lJCh as are contained tn Librar,r 
Joumal .,.,.,. ,.,,3'· BoolcUat. . , IS&\ Books tor Children and Youth ___ , 
Bv.ll&tln ot tbe Oelaw tw Ob:ildl'en•a Booka ,. Horn Book ___ , 
,~reviews , Saturclay Heview of Literature ---• 
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10. Do you ..U book orders direOtl;r .? Must they first be app,roved by 
superin~ Ii ·.· ,. Busine8$ ~ 1 I I ,f Other depart:mnt 
(apee1t.r) _______________________ ? 
U. bs ~ -.dl coa ~ to ,nu ___ ? Is it opened and sorted 
by l~ elem H II F. ,, offioe eec8t&r., 
12. lb you crdsr boots from a job\:Hilr nch as Balcer & ~ ___ , AUSCO ___ , 
~ liPI t.11 ·1 r# publ~ asw ·1 ♦ eale·8Dllll r1 1. ta 1.r •••· ISfA 
14. DD 70l1 ~ bodks pft!O&ased , • 
1
, ~ .. ,, Cit' ~ssed ___ ,
IS. noaa 7ftAJr edlool q.- haft centl.'6lisacl pttccessf»g. _._,_? 
16,. ~ Tail# $O'boo1 haft a 1ilri\ten book selection po11cT 1 It rea, 
doea it mc1• 2!'800__.U... frGII AJA , ,* AASL ---·, m 
St..-ta• ligbt. - Beacl 1 .. I .. r. # ~ (be apeot.fic) ..,__..,. ______ ? 
17. Haw 7ciu establiatied a prooed.l.1re fa, hand1ing questioned librarf a'tel-1als? 
18. l£ -~ 1a Obal1en&e4- 1s it ~ boa b ahelwa while it 1a beb,g 
l"tWiew«U Yea lo 
t .. lfk • JJJI JJ .• , . 
19. Hirn you ae-t up a o01tllld.ttee to J'ft'1ew questioned materials? Yea __ No __ _ 
Doe.a i\ imal:ude )1'0\l;'r sqpeintendet'A$ " ' I" fl, princdpal I • r ,, board 
~(a} , , ,, teaohen (state subject areas) _________ _ 
~ If,· .•. 1,11· i 
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20. What happens to questionable newspapor and magazine articles? Is the 
periodical kept of£ the shelf and stored in the stacks ___ ? le it 
destroyed ___ ? ls the articlo in question on1i out before the periodical 
is put on the open shelves ___ ? ffllo does this ____________ ? 
21. If you are ~ hi~~ school librarian, are the following books in your 
library? ( Check as JDal\V as appropriate. ) 
-- Auda:rson,rille 
Black Like Ha --
Brave liGW World --
-- Catcher in the R¥e 
__ Good Time6/Bad Times 
__ Huckleberry Finn 
__ Human Comecy 
Land of the Free _o_, -•-• 
__ look Homeward Angel 
lord of the Flies --
Norchant of' Venie9 --
-- 1984 
Oliver Twist --
The Sun Also Rises --
', _ To Kill a Moekingbird 
__ Tuned out 
22. Doea your library contain book& on evolution __ __,, human rr animal 
reproduction , hllm'.ln sexual development , books about 
Communism, Socialism, or Mnr.rlsm ___ , books advocating draft resistance _ 
?lame -------------------- Title ----------Scboo l ______________________________ _ 
City ___________________ J'.owa 
Would you like to reoeiw a surama17 of the findings? Yes __ _ 
